Abstract -Stingless bees (Hymenoptera, Apidae, Meliponini) live in populous permanent colonies and face the same problem as other foraging social insects: how to coordinate the worker's actions and respond to the spatio-temporal uncertainties of food availability in their habitat. Here we review the (social) information used by individual foragers and how organized collective foraging emerges from the individual actions. We also address intra-and interspecific competition for food and the impact of the African honey bee on stingless bee collective foraging.
INTRODUCTION
Large social insect colonies lack centralized control yet function as coherent wholes and flexibly adjust their activities in response to environmental challenges. How such a system is organized has become apparent through painstakingly observing the behavior of individually marked individuals (mostly in bees; e.g. Seeley, 1995) or largely anonymous worker groups (mostly in ants; e.g. various chapters in Detrain et al., 1999a) . Observation of marked individuals allows one to assess the roles of previous experience and social information on individual decision-making, whereas observation of worker groups focuses on colony-level processes such as allocation of workers over tasks and collective defense and foraging. Only through connecting these two levels, the mechanisms of individual behavior and the patterns that emerge at colony level, can a thorough understanding of the social physiology of insect societies be obtained.
Much of our knowledge of social bees stems from studies performed on a single 'atypical' species, the western honey bee Apis mellifera L. The largest (Michener, 2000) group of social bees, the stingless bees (Apidae, Meliponini) has received much less attention, probably because they inhabit the tropical forest, which traditionally has received less attention from scientists. Only a small fraction of the more than 400 species has been studied in any detail, but already a wide variety of nesting and foraging habits has been discovered. In this paper we review information use by individual foragers and how this relates to organized foraging at colony level. First we describe the various sources of information that foragers may use in individual decisionmaking, then we address the behavioral foraging strategies that stingless bees display, and how these lead to single colony and multi species foraging patterns observed in the field. Finally we analyze the role of different foraging strategies in stingless bee coexistence and the influence of the recent invasion of the African honey bee in the Americas on stingless bee collective foraging.
Note that although we aim at reviewing information on all stingless bees, most studies deal with Neotropical species, some with Asian species, and very few with African species. Much study has been devoted to recruitment mechanisms of stingless bees, which is reviewed by Nieh in this issue.
INFORMATION SOURCES FOR FORAGERS
An individual bee makes its behavioral decisions based on information from a variety of sources. We distinguish five major private and social information sources: the individual itself (spontaneous preferences and memory), the nest environment (colony state and nest mates), nest mates in the field, conspecific non-nest mates in the field, and heterospecifics in the field. These extrinsic information sources provide a continuous flow of information to the forager who integrates it with its intrinsic information to make behavioral decisions. We summarize the evidence for information use from each of these sources and its effect on the receiver (Tab. I). In this review we will not address other environmental sources of information used by foragers, e.g. climatic conditions (Lutz, 1931; KleinertGiovannini, 1982; Heard and Hendrikz, 1993) , features of flowers, flower patches and other food sources, or the presence of predators (e.g. Craig et al., 1996) .
Intrinsic information
Influence of genes on stingless bee behavior is virtually unknown. However, it is safe to assume that stingless bees show spontaneous preferences for some foraging parameters, e.g. flower color and odor, and differ in learning capacity (Pessotti and Lé'Sénéchal, 1981; Biesmeijer and Slaa, unpubl. data) and other aspects of foraging (e.g. scouting tendency, food type selection), as do honey bees. Ranger and O'Donnell (1999) demonstrated a genetic effect on pollen and nectar collecting among Partamona bilineata foragers (= P. orizabaensis according to Pedro and Camargo, 2003) . The acquisition of information must also differ among the species as a result of species-specific differences in their sensory organs (olfactory disk number: Johnson and Howard, 1987 ; slight differences in photoreceptors: Menzel, 1990 ), but has rarely been studied.
Memory is another major source of intrinsic information and is used to decide when to start foraging, where to forage, and which flower to visit. This allows bees to inspect known food sources after an interruption (time-place learning; Freitas and Raw, 2000; Biesmeijer and Ermers, 1999; Breed et al., 2002) , show flower constancy within patches and over consecutive foraging bouts (Inoue et al., 1985; Biesmeijer and Tóth, 1998; Slaa et al., 1998 Slaa et al., , 2003a , and discover new patches of learned food plants (Biesmeijer, unpublished data) without needing information from nest mates. As a group experienced foragers probably inspect all profitable food sources from the previous day after an overnight interruption. Together they form the 'joint memory' of the colony (Thierry et al., 1996) and provide the up-to-date information that is the basis of efficient and flexible colony foraging.
Other sources of intrinsic information include development and hormones. In bumble bees larval feeding determines the size of the adult bee, which in turn determines the bee's tendency to forage (Spaethe and Weidenmüller, 2002) and her visual acuity and olfactory perception (Spaethe et al., 2001) . Juvenile hormone levels are involved in the switch from nurse bee to forager in honey bees (e.g. Robinson, 1987) . None of these factors has received much attention in stingless bee research.
Information from nest environment
Stingless bee colonies consist of several hundreds to tens of thousands of individuals, one or few queens, some virgin queens and males. Virgin queens and males do not participate in foraging [but may visit flowers during their escapades ] and workers collect all food. Therefore, information exchange among the workers is key to colony foraging efficiency and indirectly to colony growth and reproductive success. Social organization is probably largely based on self-organization and individuals use rules of thumb based on information obtained from the nest structures and nest mates to make decisions.
Although the nest environment is structured by activities of the colony's members, it also structures individual behavior. This process is called stigmergy (Grassé, 1959) and plays an important role in task coordination and the regulation of building activities in many social insects (Theraulaz and Bonabeau, 1995) . Stigmergy probably plays an important role in organizing nest and cell building and other activities in stingless bees. It is not known whether the increase in pollen foraging in Melipona beecheii observed after storage pot removal was induced through stigmergy (direct observation of pollen shortage by (potential) pollen foragers) or through information obtained from nest mates (e.g. nurse bees). Other activities in which stigmergy probably plays a role is in dead bee removal and waste removal.
Returning successful foragers are a rich source of information to nest mates. They may provide detailed information on food source location to naïve foragers (recruitment; Nieh, 2004) and to experienced foragers (reactivation; Biesmeijer and de Vries, 2001 ). Moreover, experienced foragers from other food sources may use odor and food type cues from a returnee to start or continue foraging at their Organize raid on nest previous source . This is evidenced by the observation that the entry of a single pollen-carrying forager into the nest of M. costaricensis (all other returnees were captured) may lead to a dramatic increase in outgoing experienced foragers . Similarly, injecting scented sugar water into the nest leads to the specific reactivation of foragers with a previously developed association between that scent and any profitable food source (Biesmeijer and Slaa, unpublished data; similar behavior in honey bees: Wenner and Johnson, 1966) . Furthermore, returning nectar foragers of M. beecheii that experience a long delay before they unload their nectar can apparently induce nest mates to switch to nectar unloading (A. Hart, pers. comm.) ; an effect similar to that of the tremble dance in Apis mellifera (Seeley et al., 1996) . The movements of waste removal bees near the nest entrance can, in absence of information from returning foragers, also activate foragers .
In the field: social information from nest mates
The selection of food patches in the field or individual flowers within a patch can be guided by information obtained from nest mates. Finding unknown food patches is facilitated by recruitment communication by means of scent trails (reviewed by Nieh, 2004) . Choosing a flower within a patch may be based on scent marks left by nest mates (Villa and Weiss, 1990; Goulson et al., 2001) or on the physical presence of a nest mate on a flower . In both cases the information can be attractive or repellent. Slaa et al. (2003b) observed strong local enhancement (Thorpe, 1956) , i.e. selection of the flower occupied by a nest mate, in some species and local inhibition, i.e. avoidance of the flower occupied by a nest mate, in other species. Moreover, in Trigona amalthea the response of arriving bees depended on their previous experience at the flower patch. Naïve foragers landed next to their nest mate on their first arrival. This tendency gradually shifted to complete avoidance of the flower occupied by their nest mate after the fifth visit to the patch. However, to all bees the presence of a nest mate is an attractive visual cue from further away. At closer range the decision whether to land was made .
In the field: information from conspecific non-nest mates
Although stingless bees lack a functional sting, they are by no means defenseless, and aggression of foragers towards non-nest mates has been documented repeatedly (Tab. II; e.g. Schwarz, 1932; Johnson and Hubbell, 1974; Nagamitsu et al., 1999; . Aggressive behavior during foraging is species-specific, and seems restricted to species that possess powerful weapons: multiple mandibular teeth in Trigona, caustic acid from mandibular glands in Oxytrigona (Roubik et al., 1987; Roubik, 1992; Michener et al., 1994; Tab. II) .
Competition for food is most intense between more similar individuals, i.e. conspecifics from different nests (Johnson, 1974) . Diets of conspecific nests are more similar than of heterospecific nests (pollen: Ramalho et al., 1989; Sommeijer et al., 1983; Biesmeijer and van Nieuwstadt, 1997; Nagamitsu et al., 1999; Eltz et al., 2001; nectar: Biesmeijer et al., 1999c) . This renders, if foraging ranges overlap, a high probability of encountering a conspecific non-nest mate on a flower. Intraspecific conflict can only take place if bees discriminate nest mates from non-nest mates. Nest mate discrimination has been demonstrated in several Melipona (Breed and Page, 1991; Inoue et al., 1999) and Trigonine species (Suka and Inoue, 1993; Kirchner and Friebe, 1999) and seems common in stingless bees. Fights between non-nest mates usually end in the death of one or both of the bees (Breed and Page, 1991; Biesmeijer and Slaa, pers. obs.) and some fights between conspecific colonies may result in tens to thousands of dead bees (Johnson and Hubbell, 1974; Hubbell and Johnson, 1978) . However, in some genera, e.g. Scaptotrigona, bees of multiple colonies scramble peacefully together for nectar or pollen (Johnson, 1974) . In Tetragonisca angustula, a non-aggressive species, foragers do not discriminate among the chemical cues left by nest mates and non-nest mates (Villa and Weiss, 1990 ), but it is unknown whether this is similar for aggressive species. 
In the field: information from heterospecifics
Because the stingless bees of a community overlap highly in foraging range (e.g. Hubbell and Johnson, 1977; Roubik, 1983b; Eltz et al., 2002; , encounters between heterospecifics are common. Reactions to a heterospecific vary widely from avoidance to attack, depending on the species combination . Aggressive species are sometimes attracted towards a heterospecific, generally leading to the departure of the resident bee. However, avoidance of a heterospecific seems much more common, and avoidance behaviour is accurately predicted by relative body size and aggressiveness of the two species: non-aggressive species avoid aggressive species and smaller species generally avoid larger species .
Besides the physical presence of a bee, foragers may also pick up scent cues from heterospecifics. Evidence exists for both attraction to and avoidance of heterospecific scent marks. Johnson (1974) found that pheromones of an aggressive species on a food source repel a less aggressive species. Experiments by Kerr et al. (1963) suggest that Scaptotrigona xanthotricha can follow the scent trails left by S. postica, although this hetero-specific trail following was non-reciprocal. In addition, the dominant T. amalthea seems to exploit the capacity of the less aggressive T. fulviventris to quickly find new food sources by attraction to its scent marks (Johnson, 1983 (Johnson, , 1987 .
Although most species collect their food from sources in the field (i.e. flowers, carcasses, fruits, etc.), some species are specialized in attacking other stingless bee nests for the collection of food. Such obligate robbers (belonging to the genera Lestrimelitta and Cleptotrigona) probably use visual and/or olfactory cues to find nest entrances of potential victim colonies. Such raids may also occasionally occur in species that normally collect food from sources in the field (Roubik, 1989; H. de Jong, pers. comm.) .
FORAGING ORGANIZATION OF A SINGLE COLONY
The use of information from the various sources described above leads to a wide variety of solitary and social foraging behaviors. Whereas stingless bees, like honey bees, are highly social concerning nest activities, foraging is not necessarily a group activity. This is in fact also similar to the honey bee, where the waggle dance is used only for excellent food sources (rare and unpredictable in nature) and where in dearth periods many foragers search independently for food (Seeley, 1983; Seeley and Visscher, 1988; Biesmeijer, unpublished data) .
Some species are always solitary foragers, i.e. they never recruit nest mates to food sources, others are obligate group foragers, and yet others are facultative group foragers (Johnson, 1983) . The solitary foragers use mainly intrinsic information to exploit food sources, but may use odors from foragers returning to the nest (Lindauer and Kerr, 1958) , scent marks left by others on flowers and the presence of nest mates on resources as cues. The group foragers may use any information source mentioned above and in Table I to make foraging decisions.
The social physiology of stingless bee colonies is probably as advanced as that of honey bees (Seeley, 1995) . So far they have been shown to have coordinated nest defense (e.g. Lindauer, 1957) and nest building, division of labor (e.g. Sommeijer et al., 1982; Sommeijer, 1984) , task partitioning of nectar foraging (Sommeijer et al., 1985; Hart and Ratnieks, 2002) , adjustment of worker behavior and worker allocation in response to the removal of nectar reserves (Kolmes and Sommeijer, 1992a, b) , the ability to counter deficits in pollen reserves and to select the best of a series of food sources (Biesmeijer and Ermers, 1999) .
The collective foraging patterns emerge from the multitude of activities of individual foragers that make foraging decisions based on intrinsic and other information they have acquired. The life of a stingless bee (or other social insect) forager looks more or less like this (Biesmeijer and de Vries, 2001; Seeley, 1995) : each bee starts as a naïve forager, and can then either become a scout (if only intrinsic information is used) or a recruit (if information from nest mates stimulates the start of foraging). After having found a food source she is an employed forager and tends to revisit the food source. At the end of the day or foraging period she becomes temporarily unemployed. Next she can either revisit her previous food source as an inspector (based on intrinsic information from previous foraging) or as a reactivated forager (if nest mates provide information about her previous food source) or search for a new food source as a scout or recruit. After finding a rich food source she can (in most species) provide nest mates with information on the location of that food source and initiate recruitment.
Recruitment communication directs the allocation of naïve and temporarily unemployed foragers over food sources. However, the majority of the foragers at any time have some previous experience and much of the colony's efficiency in exploiting food sources is a result of individual foragers responding to the changes in their direct environment. For example, new food sources may be found by special scouts, but also by experienced bees that start searching after their food sources dried up and by errand recruits (Biesmeijer, unpublished data) . Also, the choice of a colony for the richest food source is simply a result of bees that decide to start, continue or stop foraging based on previous experience at their food source and not of any cross-referencing procedure (Biesmeijer and Ermers, 1999) . This again is similar in honey bees where the nectar receiving bees are the only link between the various nectar sources exploited by different groups of bees (Seeley, 1995) . The species-specific spatial pattern of food source exploitation is also a result of individual bees showing either local enhancement, which leads to clumped group foraging, or local inhibition, which leads to dispersed group foraging .
FORAGING STRATEGIES IN HETEROSPECIFIC INTERACTIONS
Based on years of behavioral observation of interactions among Costa Rican Trigona bees, Johnson (1983) recognized four solitary and four group foraging strategies.
The solitary foraging strategies are: 1. Avoidance, a bee chooses not to forage near another bee or bees (i.e. local inhibition). Avoidance occurs on small, scattered, slowrenewing sources and as a response to bigger, more aggressive residents. 2. Displacement, an arriving bee causes the departure of a (generally smaller) resident with or without aggressive behavioral interaction. 3. Gleaning, a (generally small) bee collects the leftovers after the peak of attractiveness or other visitors have passed. 4. Insinuation, a (small) bee nervously but persistently collects from a source occupied by aggressive bees.
The group foraging strategies distinguished by Johnson (1983) are: 1. Scramble group foraging, also referred to as exploitation competition, where each bee collects food (and recruits) as quickly as possible without physical interference with other bees. 2. Bustling, the hyperactive foraging movements of bees discourages other bees to forage at the same flowers. 3. Extirpation, where after rapid recruitment of nest mates to a rich food source the residents are chased off aggressively. 4. Opportunism, bees usually forage solitary but may rapidly recruit nest mates if an exceptionally good food source is found. They continue till stronger rivals extirpate them from the flowers.
Johnson's eight foraging strategies are neither species-specific nor complementary. Furthermore, although scramble is defined as a group foraging strategy, a single forager that does not show avoidance or displacement but peacefully feeds with other bees is also a scrambler (and cannot be put in any other category). Another way of approaching stingless bee foraging strategies in relation to heterospecifics would be to describe them in terms of three foraging parameters: recruitment ability (solitary or group foraging), degree of local enhancement towards heterospecifics (attraction or avoidance), and competitive ability (aggressive or not). Table III shows that most of Johnson's strategies correspond to a specific combination of these three parameters. Only avoidance and gleaning correspond to the same combination of bees that do not recruit, show local inhibition towards heterospecifics and are competitively weak. The only difference is that gleaners stick around till the stronger rivals have gone and then start food collecting, whereas avoiders leave without collecting food. In addition, opportunists form a difficult category. When not recruiting they may show avoidance, displacement or individual scrambling, but when recruiting they may show local enhancement or inhibition towards nest mates and local inhibition towards stronger rivals.
Honey bees can be categorized as scramblers both when foraging solitary among other bees and when foraging in groups. Because of their large size, however, they may cause displacement and avoidance of smaller stingless bees including aggressive species (Roubik, 1980; .
COEXISTENCE OF SPECIES WITH DIFFERENT FORAGING STRATEGIES
Stingless bees are very successful in most tropical habitats where about 1 of every 2 bees seen on flowers is a stingless bee (Heithaus, 1979; Roubik, 1989) and up to several dozen species may occur sympatrically (Roubik, 1989; . Stingless bee abundance seems more dependent on food sources than on nest site availability (Hubbell and Johnson, 1977; Eltz et al., 2002) , and diet overlap, in terms of food plant species used, is generally considerable (Roubik et al., 1986; Ramalho et al., 1990; Eltz et al., 2001 ). However, Roubik and Moreno (2000) found that three species of stingless bees were both generalists (using the same key species) and specialists (using minor and major species little used by others) and Nieuwstadt et al. (1997) found that a few plant species make up the bulk of the pollen diet. Their generalist foraging strategy and the overlap in resource use has led to the hypothesis that coexistence of stingless bees largely stems from subtle partitioning of food sources based on diversity in timing, persistence, renewal rate, and spatial dispersion of their limited food sources (Hubbell and Johnson, 1978) .
The foraging strategies observed at present have evolved from a basic plan. Each is geared towards exploitation of specific food sources by putting differential weight on the major information sources and foraging parameters, e.g. recruitment precision and intensity, aggressiveness, independent search, and local enhancement. The mass-recruiting aggressive bees, e.g. several Trigona and Oxytrigona, are high-density specialists. They form dense forager groups through local enhancement, possess powerful weapons (teeth or burning acid; to attack everything at and near the food and so monopolize clumped food sources. They are, however, not very good at finding new food sources (Nagamitsu et al., 1999; . This is the trade-off for low independent scouting ability (all bees are needed as recruits) and strong local enhancement (no neighboring food patches are found). The mass-recruiting non-aggressive bees, e.g. Scaptotrigona, Partamona and Apis, are also high-density specialists. They do not show strong local enhancement and quickly find food patches near the one discovered by the scout bee (Nagamitsu et al., 1999; . In this way they can keep one step ahead of the Table III . Social foraging strategies of stingless bees defined by Johnson (1983) and their relation with three major foraging parameters: recruitment ability, local enhancement in heterospecific encounters, and individual aggressiveness. (Lindauer and Kerr, 1958, 1960 ; similar in bumble bees: Dornhaus and Chittka, 2001) . They may show local enhancement (e.g. Tetragonisca angustula; Slaa et al., 2003b) or indifference to the presence of nest mates (e.g. Tetragona dorsalis; Slaa et al., 2003b) . Occasionally they persist as scramblers at high-density food sources, but generally use low-density food sources (Hubbell and Johnson, 1978 ). Yet another group of species, e.g. Trigona fulviventris and T. amalthea, uses recruitment occasionally, but commonly forage solitarily at low-density food sources (facultative group foragers; Hubbell and Johnson, 1978; . They are strong individual competitors that show local inhibition towards nest mates , but carefully single out weaker rivals for attack. In this way they spread out over food sources and may monopolize high-density food patches till the arrival of extirpators or dominate low-density patches for longer periods (Johnson, 1975) .
COEXISTENCE WITH THE AFRICAN HONEY BEE
Since its introduction into Brazil in 1956 the African honey bee, Apis mellifera scutellata Lepeletier has invaded every corner of tropical and subtropical America including stingless bee territory. Many studies show that the presence of the African honey bee leads to a decrease in stingless bee foraging at flower patches (e.g. Roubik, 1978 Roubik, , 1989 and diminished colony foraging peaks in various species (Roubik et al., 1986) , but not to lower colony food storage or brood production (Roubik, 1983a) . In Panama, stingless bee populations do not seem affected by African honey bees even 10 years after their arrival (Roubik and Wolda, 2001) .
Honey bees are scramble competitors and larger than stingless bees. This prevents aggressive Trigona from taking over a food source occupied by multiple African honey bees, but other scramble foragers, e.g.
Melipona, Partamona, Scaptotrigona, and smaller stingless bees, may share the food source with African honey bees (Roubik, 1980) . In this way African honey bees can make rich food sources accessible to stingless bee scramblers that would otherwise be displaced by aggressive group foragers. Other aggressive stingless bees, e.g. Trigona pallens and Tetragona clavipes, may share a rich food source with African honey bees by monopolizing part of it (Roubik, 1980) . The impact of African honey bees on stingless bee foraging thus depends on the foraging strategy used by the stingless bee species.
CONCLUDING THOUGHTS
Stingless bee foraging is, as is foraging in most social insects, largely self-organized. There is no omniscient manager that integrates all information and issues orders to the subunits. This does not mean, however, that individual foragers lack sophisticated cognitive abilities. They can learn and memorize many things and may share some advanced cognitive features, e.g. concept abstraction (Giurfa et al., 1996 (Giurfa et al., , 1999 , with honey bees. For foraging, some species (solitary foragers) rely largely on individual decision making in the field. This is similar to bumble bee foraging (Dornhaus and Chittka, 2004) . On the other extreme are the obligate group foragers that largely rely on collective decision-making. However, here it is not 'blind' trail following as in some ants (e.g. Detrain et al., 1999b) , since individuals that loose track can rely on intrinsic and field information to locate other food sources or return home. The facultative group foragers are intermediate. They normally rely on individual decisionmaking, but in 'recruitment mode' rely heavily on collective decision-making.
The species-specific balance between individual and collective decision-making determines the foraging niche of each species. The coexistence of multiple species with different foraging strategies indicates that the various strategies are complementary in the way they extract food from their ever-changing habitat. It seems therefore not justified to refer to some strategies as primitive and others (e.g. mass-recruiting strategies) as advanced.
The aggressive group foraging strategy has received most attention simply because it is spectacular and easily observed at an artificial nectar feeder. However, it is only one aspect of the rich variety of foraging behaviors that stingless bees perform.
Résumé -Flux d'information et organisation du butinage chez les abeilles sans aiguillon. Les abeilles sans aiguillon (Hymenoptera, Apidae, Meliponini) vivent en colonies pérennes populeuses et sont confrontées aux mêmes problèmes que les autres insectes sociaux qui butinent : comment coordonner l'action des ouvrières et répondre aux incertitudes spatio-temporelles de la disponibilité en nourriture dans leur habitat. Nous passons en revue les informations sociales utilisées individuellement par les butineuses et examinons comment un butinage collectif organisé émerge des actions individuelles. Nous traitons aussi de la compétition intra-et interspécifique pour la nourriture et de l'impact de l'Abeille africanisée sur le butinage collectif des abeilles sans aiguillon. Le tableau I résume les principales sources d'informations que peuvent utiliser les butineuses des abeilles sans aiguillon. Elles se répartissent en informations intrinsèques (par ex., les préférences innées dues à l'expression des gènes, à la mémoire, aux taux d'hormones) et les informations extrinsè-ques. Celles-ci incluent les informations en provenance du nid (membres de la colonie, structure du nid) et celles provenant de l'extérieur par l'intermé-diaire des membres de la colonie, des individus de la même espèce et des autres espèces. Les membres de la colonie prennent à titre individuel leurs déci-sions en se basant sur l'intégration des informations intrinsèques et extrinsèques et la multitude des activités individuelles aboutit à un comportement collectif efficace. La physiologie sociale des colonies d'abeilles sans aiguillon est aussi avancée que celle des abeilles mellifères et comprend la construction et la défense du nid par coopération, le butinage collectif et le choix de la meilleur source de nourriture. 
